INTRODUCTION
Recycling is very necessary to achieve reduction in the waste stream by promoting an economic environment, which favors the utilization of recycled metals. Recycling promotes separation and recovery of resources early as possible in waste generating processes in both the commercial and industrial sectors (Franklin and MacDonald, 1982) .
Recycling is happening almost everywhere. It is roaring through the hall of government and business like a freight train and there is no stopping it. Cities and states across the country have same kind of recycling requirement. Home owners and businesses alike are now incorporating recycling in to their day to day activities at an increasing rate. Recycling is destined to become permanent part to manage waste in the country, but it will take some patience on our part to get there (Lund, 2001) .
Solid waste generated in Lahore is 5186 Ton/day. The generation rate is 0.65Kg/capita/day (Solid Waste Department, 2008). Solid waste generation rate of Lahore is 0.85kg/capita/day (Adila, 2007) . Recycling is rapidly emerging as preferred strategy in the developed world and the same trend is being considered and adopted by the developing nations in order to deal with the problem of uncontrolled waste generation and disposal (Cheng et al. 2002; Qureshi, 2000; Ludwig et al. 2005) . Recycling uses much less energy compared to other methods of waste treatment and disposal and saved natural resources (Vencatasawmy et al. 2000 ; Van Beukering and Bouman, 2001 ; Gaines and Stodolsky, 1993; Stodolsky and Mintz, 1993) . It has been demonstrated that a well structured and executed recycling program can help to reduce the waste, its disposal and treatment cost (Kelley, 1992 In Pakistan however no proper legislation has been exacted, however sect oral guidelines for waste management in national environmental policy encourages the devising and implementation of plans for treatment of municipal wastes arising from rural and urban communities. It also aims to encourage promotion of reduction, reuse and recycling of municipal wastes (Pak, EPA, 2005) .
Increasing population and improper waste disposal management system has created adverse environmental pollutions problems of water, air and land. People living near dumpsites suffer from smoke, smell and diseases. Uncollected waste attracts the rodents, fleas and flies which act as carriers of diseases (Younis, 1980; Hussain, 2005) .
Waste generated from industries is sometimes toxic or hazardous. Bulk of toxic and hazardous wastes containing Arsenic, Cyanide, mercury and chlorinated hydrocarbon are generated in the industries (Franklin and Macdonald, 1982) .
Waste management has become a global issue. It is significant not only from environmental point of view but also from the prospective of business and economy (Bagchi, 1990) . In different categories of wastes there are many opportunities for both prevention and resource recovery. Furthermore waste energy options exist among those solid waste streams that have high organic contents (Nicholas, 2003) .
Laws are now books, programmers are being put in place, industry is making major investments in plants and equipment to process and reuse the materials collected for recycling. Markets are being developed and are slowly being changed. This is all for the good but it will take some time and expenditure of precious resources. But the basic is coming together and if we give it time recycling will assume a permanent and major role in our lives. The recycling landscape has evolved. So rapidly in the past few years that keeping up with the changes are major challenges (Ahsan, 1999) .
Recycling remains however one of those elusive concept about which everyone thinks they have clear understanding until they begins to practice it. Although most people understand the relatively simple tasks required by individuals in order for them to participate, necessary for the interplay of both the public and private sectors needed return those materials industries as raw materials and the methods employed to do so require definitions other than common language as a matter of law (Sadgrove, 2000) . Recycling in many developed and under developed countries is generating substantial economic growth for the communities (Agarwal et al. 2005 ). According to findings of US EPA (2005) recycling and remanufacturing industries in the USA generate approximately one million manufacturing jobs and US$100billion revenue. In Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania, it resulted in a saving of US$500,000 in land filling avoidance costs during the period between 1988 and 1991 (Agunwamba et al. 1998 ). In England household waste recycling centers handle 16% of household waste (Woodward et al. 2004) .
In Pakistan there is no proper solid waste management system from collection up to its final disposal. Solid waste generated in Pakistan is estimated to be 54,888 tons/day. The average generation rate of all types of Municipal solid Waste varies from 0.28 kg/capita/day (Khalid, 1993) .
A large number of consumer products used in homes and work places ultimately become household hazardous waste various types of cell batteries are liaable to contain mercury, nickle, zinc and cadmium. These ultimately called groundwater contamination as they become part of leachat when land filled. These when incinerated contaminates air and generate toxic ash (Feher, 2007) .
Solid waste comprise all the wastes arising from human and animal activities that normally solid and discarded as useless or unwanted (Tchbanoglous, 1993) . Among the different types of solid wastes, residential or household waste represent about 30% of the overall municipal solid waste stream and the urban residential generate two times as much solid waste as their fellow rural citizen in Asia ( World Bank, 1999).
II. STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
There is no early study has been done so far on the newspaper recycling and how it works, so the whole life of newspaper recycling is necessitated to be done to examine the current status of newspaper recycling, its amount with respect to the newspaper readers and reusing and recycling activities to give forth the best newspaper recycling method to make it beneficial to environment and manpower involved in every single step.
III. STUDY OBJECTIVE
 To study the existing hierarchy of recycling of newspaper, practices and procedures.  To estimate the percentage of newspaper recycling with respect to the scavengers, buy back centers and recycling units" activities.  To create the best applicable, environmental and economical layout of whole recycling newspaper.
IV. STUDY AREA
Allama Iqbal Town is the pure urban area, densely populated and spread over 1600 acres. It is named after Allama Iqbal, the National Poet of Pakistan. 
V. METHODOLOGY
Data collection was based on the objectives of the study. As the newspaper origin and recycling bring forth two different pathways, therefore study methodology comprised of data collection (Primary and secondary), questionnaire survey, collection and sampling of the waste. Primary and Secondary data were collected during the year 2009. The data on the physical composition of MSW of the study area were generated. The data include the details of sanitary staff, number of vehicles, and storage capacity of communal bins, numbers of bins, 3 bin system, recycling activities and behaviors, frequency of the vehicles visits to carry waste, collection and disposal method of MSW of Allama Iqbal Town. Detailed questionnaires was developed and distributed to get all the solid waste and recycling related knowledge and behavior of the people of the town. Allama Iqbal Town was divided into three economic classes (low, middle and high) based on area of house, property value and income of households. The questionnaire included name of the owner, house address, number of maids, number of family members, family system joint or nuclear, number of earners in a house, total monthly expenditures and type of food material used and as to what is the extent of reuse ad recycling and how it is done at house hold level. Stratified Random Sampling technique was adopted to collect the samples. Sampling was carried out during the month of April, May (summer), 2009 and January (winter), 2010.Total Number of the houses in each block was noted form map. Blocks were categorized according to their socioeconomic status as high income, middle income, and low income. Sample collection was continued for seven days and was started from Monday to Sunday to analyze the increasing and decreasing amount of waste. From each house seven samples were taken. Form Category A ten houses were selected, from Category B forty houses were selected and from Category C, thirty houses were selected. From each category thirty five samples were taken and from three categories total 560 samples were collected. Samples were collected in 4-5 Kg plastic bags. It was also calculated and measured that how much percentage and amount of newspaper found in waste stream.
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
According to the Table 1 three categorized group of Blocks under category A, B and C on the basis of Income level having different numbers of houses. Table shows that the high income group A has the least numbers of houses 2025.The middle income group B has 9207 numbers of houses that are more than A and low income group of houses C 2576. Total no of houses are 13658 According to this Table 1 total numbers of houses are 13658 houses and total population is 117250 of which 17200 in the Category A, 78250 in the category B, and 21800 in the category C of Allama Iqbal Town. The Middle income Group has the highest population with according to the highest numbers of houses among the three categories. According to collected data major population of A and C lives in nuclear family system while majority of middle class lives in joint family system. The categories A & B have majority of males and female r in lees in number while category C has greater population of females. High income group have majority of masters and bachelors degree holder middle income group have majority of B.A degree while low income group have very less graduates. Table 6 shows that the greatest circulation rate or supply of newspaper is that of Jang i.e. 48000 per day. Nawa-e waqat and Express are on the second and third number with circulation of 45000 and 43000 per day. It is clear from the Table 13 that total average quantity of paper is 20086.4 tons/year present in the junkshops for sale and is higher than the quantity of glass and plastic .similarly total earning of the junkshop dealers are higher for the sale of paper as compared to the plastic and glass. Table 20 shows that the maximum numbers of the newspaper were recycled or went for recycling each day. Recycling newspaper activity was 97%, comprised of 2919.7Kg/day rather than newspaper reuse that were 2 %, comprised of 60.2 Kg/day. Newspaper in the waste stream was found very low that was only 1%, comprised of 30.1 Kg/day. Further division of the percentage was also manifested in the table according to the A, B, and C category of the waste. Newspapers in numbers and in weight were also given 
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Products of the Newspaper Recycling
Packages has the capability of producing 100% recycled paper. Various grades of paper and board (shipping, cartons, newsprint, magazines, and imported waste paper) are collected and then shredded. This is fed to a huge mixer where a controlled percentage of virgin pulp and used paper are mixed together to produce material for recycled paper Packages is producing high quality paper and Cardboard since 1965 using environment friendly manufacturing processes. This is the largest unit for the recycling of Newspaper into new products. Packages has transferred and relocated its paper manufacturing facilities from the existing location to a new site 54 km from the present one and is known as "Bulleh Shah Paper Mill Packages limited" in Kasur. This will enable it to radically increase its paper and paperboard production from 100,000 to 300,000 tons per year.150 to 200 tons of Newspapers/ month from different areas of Lahore recycle in Packages Kasur.
VII. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
The Existing recycling patterns of newspaper in Allama Iqbal Town is almost similar to the other areas of Lahore. It has a complete series of procedures through which it is functional, but it is still unsatisfied and not through the proper channel. Actually the fact is this that there is no supervision of recycling patterns and behaviors. According to the number of newspaper readers and the newspaper used, the number of newspaper recycling is not that efficient that could bring the real business and real sort of profit. There is still no policy and measurements in recycling process govern by government.
There are no set of standards and quality on which basis the recycling of newspaper is going on. No environmental audits and environmental action is going on recycling of paper and newspaper and even nobody bothers about it. There are set actual and fixed rates over which used newspapers are sold to scavengers and mid dealers. There are different rates and people set their own rates in the recycling business. There are many Buy back Centers in Allama Iqbal Town that used to collect the recyclables newspaper from the scavengers giving them some profit and then they sale it to Packages for recycling but there is no proper record of them and their profit neither they give anything to government. People are also not very well informed and aware about recycling and positive effects of recycling in their surroundings and planet. Newspapers are also reused by the people but in a very small amount, most of the people used to throw them along with other waste. There is no weighing bridge or any other source to make the record of the amount of the newspaper recycling/ generated per day. Not only the financial aspects of the systems are analyzed but, also the environmental, social and economical aspects of newspaper recycling Large numbers of people are those who are perfectly ignorant of 3-bin-Systems and recycling. During the survey it was observed that there is no any proper market for recyclable materials, only shops and are present very far and randomly in one or two blocks so if the people collect the recyclable materials then they cannot sale them continently. People are also very reluctant to behave for the better and clean environment by adopting simple habits. It was also observed that if the people will train and facilitate towards 3-bin System and 3 R"s approach then it will not be less than a curse for them.  Economically, recycling of newspaper is profitable and is providing benefits at each of its steps from making to use and from used form to recycled products. Recycling of newspaper is a great industry and business in the form of Newspaper recycling unit in Pakistan as Pakages.  Socially, newspaper recycling is beneficial to the maids as the sale it and earn some income. Similarly recycling of newspaper creates jobs as scavengers, buyback centers and workers in the recycling units are doing their jobs because of this business of recycling newspaper.  Environmentally, recycling of newspapers preserves the environment as by recycling paper, destruction of forests can be prevented. Today, a number of forests are being destroyed to meet the ever increasing demand of paper. Recycling a ton of newspaper is equivalent to saving 12 trees. Additional energy is consumed to extract and transport cut down trees. Transportation means using vehicles that run on fuels like diesel and gasoline. These fuels are considered the main source of green gas emissions. As recycling conserves energy, this results in less fuel being utilized. Thus, a lower amount of carbon dioxide will be released into the environment.
Recommendations
After concluding the existing recycling cycle and patterns of newspaper in Allama Iqbal Town, following is the suggested layout to address the proper, managed and efficient newspaper paper recycling process for AIT.
Single Stream & Efficient Newspaper Recycling Program 
Step 1: NP Agencies raise 2 % NP prices/cost Description of Step 1 Price or the cost of the newspapers for supply to the readers if increases to 2 % it will be further consumed on next steps of efficient NP recycling. One may think it"s an environmental safety cost. (Note: 1% extra commission will be offer to the hawker by NP agency other than the routine commission)  Step 2: NP Hawkers offer 2-3 % (depending upon the amount of the monthly bill) billing discount to the newspapers buyers of AIT.
Description of Step 2
This offer will be provided to the readers for returning back the read newspapers to the subagents of NPhawkers. Depending upon the amount of the bill means according to the monthly class of the bill if it is high at the end of the month the hawker will offer 3 % discount on total amount of the bill to buyer and if it is less amount of bill than the offer of discount will be 2%.  Step 3: Collection of the read-NP from the houses by NP hawker"s subagents Description of Step 3 House person will save daily read newspapers throughout the month to return it back to the newspaper supply subagent. For this they will be facilitated by 2-3 % discount on the total bill. All these read newspapers will be collected by NP-subagents at the end of the month. (Note: 1% extra commission will be offer to the NP supply subagent by NP-Hawker other than the routine commission) 
Step 4:Used /old newspaper uptake by Newspaper Agency
Description of Step 4
Newspaper agency will be taking read/old newspapers from the hawkers of AIT on their own transport. This will reduce the cost and so many other pathways and routes of read newspaper reaching the recycling units.

Step 5: Newspaper taken up by the Recycling Unit Description of Step 5 Newspapers will be taking up by recycling unit from the NP agency on their own transport. Newspaper agency will be paid by recycling unit for the amount of read newspaper @ of per Kg of newspapers. Recycling unit will pay lesser amount to the NP agency than they pay to buyback centers for recycling newspaper. For example if recycling unit pay Rs.15 /Kg of newspapers to buyback centers than it will be paying Rs.11 or 12/Kg of newspapers to the NP agency. (Note: The save amount of Rs 2 or 3 /Kg of the newspaper will be utilizing by the recycling unit over its transportation expanses for the collection of read/old newspapers)  Step 6: Steps taken by the Government (Taxes) Description of Step 6 Government would reduce the rate of taxes levy on the NP-recycling unit by 1-2 % and would raise the taxes levy on the NP Agency by 1-2 %.  Step 7: Cheaper Newspaper recycling products by Recycling units Description of Step 7 A4 size printer paper and cardboard (NP Recycled Products) will be available in the market at cheaper price than ever due to the tax reduction on the Newspaper recycling unit by 1-2 %. (Note: The 1-2 % Tax appraisal on the NP Agency will be levied by the government because of the income, Agency will be earning by involving in newspaper recycling)
Benefits:
 Single handed and well programmed NP Recycling  Proper record keeping of exact amount of the NP recycled  Government will be benefited  Hawkers/and Subagents will be benefited  Household person will be benefited  Environment will be saved
